Multispectral thermal infrared remote sensing ofHawaiian basalts younger than a few hundred years old can be ullCd to diacriminate basalt lava flows that are difficult to map with visible and ncar-infrared images. Laboratory thermal infrared reflectance spectra ofthe expollCd surfaces ofMauna Loa and Kilauea basalta show syatematic changes with age. Fresh glasa coUected from active lava flows shows a broad reflectsnce feature between 8 and 12 1lM, indicative of a strong degree of disorder. After a few weeks of exposure to the environment the spectra ofthe top surfaces ofsamples begin to exhibit spectral features suggestive ofordering into silicate chainlike and sheetlike units. With progressive aging, features of apparent sheetlike structures become the preferred mode. As soon as3 years sfter emplacement, a silica-rich coating can begin to develop on the surfaces, adding snother spectral feature to the laboratory reflectance measurements. The Thermal Infrared Multispectral Scanner (rIMS) with six channels between 8 and 12 IlM has been used to tske advantage of these spectral differences in basalta to map flows in Hawaii. Remote sensing instruments with increased spectral resolution in the thermal infrared would aid in further diacrimination of basalts with more subtle diff=~.. ;..... q_h;og..... WI";' "h.......
INTRODUCTION

I
perhaps H 2 0) centered at about 1.95 lim, and hydroxyl at 2.2 lim Hawaiian basaltic lavas exhibit a variety of therm~l infrared (see Figure 1 ) [Adams, 1975] . Hydroxyl and water could also spectral signatures that typically do not correspond to differences contribute to the absorption features in the vicinity of 1.4 and 1.9 at visible wavelengths; these spectral differences are correlated lim, and Fe3+ at 0.85 lim. Although the features are weak:, with differences in roughness and age of flows [Kahle et al. , differences between samples (Figure 1 ) indicate that AVIRIS 1988] . Accordingly, thermal infrared remote sensing provides (Airborne VisiblelInfrared Imaging Spectrometer) and other exceptional capabilities for geologic mapping of visibly subtle visiblelnear-IR instruments with sufficient signal/noise and differences between basaltic lava flows. In order to improve our spectral resolution might be helpful in mapping these younger ability to interpret remote sensing images of basaltic terrain, we Hawaiian basalts.
The usefulness of visiblelnear-IR for performed a detailed study of the spectral signature of Hawaiian distinguishing and mapping older basalts has been demonstrated basaltic glasses from both aa and pahoehoe of the 1855 , 1880 , [Abrams et al., 1990 , although the iron oxidation and hydroxyl 1935, and 1984 Mauna Loa flows, the 1983-1989 pahoehoe flows spectral features are much more pronounced than in the younger of Puu 00, and fresh glassy samples collected from, an active basalts of this study. Compared to the visible/near-infrared pahoehoe flow at Puu 00. I spectra, the thermal infrared reflectance spectra of the younger We used an Analect 6200 spectrometer to measure the biconical basalts show more prominent spectral differences related to Si-0 reflectance of basalt samples, relative to a diffuse gold standard, bonding, facilitating the distinction of different lava flows. The from 2.27 to 20 lim, with 4 cm-l resolution. As discussed by major differences seen in laboratory reflectance spectra have also Kahle et al. [1988] and Bartholomew et al. [1989] , the emissivity been detected by the six-ehannel 8-12 lim Thermal Infrared calculated from remote sensing observations is roughly equal to Multispectral Scanner (TIMS) aircraft instrument flown over 1 minus the biconical reflectance. The spectrometer was not Hawaii [Kahle et al., 1988] . However, the detection ofweak:er purged, and therefore caution must be exercised in examining spectral features and accurate determination of peak positions, spectra in the vicinity of the 2.6-to 2.7-lim H 2 0 features and the widths, and heights will require remote sensing instruments with CO 2 feature at 4.4 lim. Between measurement of the gold higher spectral resolution. This paper will discuss some of the standard and each sample the laboratory atmosphere changed, spectral features and also how these features can be used in resulting in an increase or decrease of less than about 1.5% remote sensing. absolute reflectance at the wavelengths of H 2 0 and CO 2 LABORATORY REFLEcTANCE SPECTRA absorption. We also used a visiblelnear-infrared. (near-IR) Beckman UV5240 spectrometer to measure the hemispherical To determine the spectral character of fresh lava, we collected reflectance of a few samples for wavelengths between 0.4 and 2.5 samples of molten pahoehoe lava from active effusions ofPuu 00 in May 1989. The spectra of these fresh samples (after cooling m.
In Hawaiian basalts less than 135 years old, lover the into a glass) exhibit a broad feature peaked between 10.3 and 10.5
visiblelnear-IR range, there are broad, shallow (~1.5%) lim, indicative of a strong degree of disorder ( Figure 2 ). Simon and McMahon, 1953; Brawer and loWIite, 1975; Dowty, 1987b] . The spectra of the fresh Hawaiian basalts are almost identical to the spectra of samples from older (prehistoric, 1972, 1880, 1899, and 1984) Mauna Loa basaltic lavas that were fused in an oven and quenched [e.g., Kahle et al., 1988 , Figure 3b ). They also closely match the spectra of the 
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o,tl \ interior of rocks that are strongly crystallized or devitrified, the broad rounded glass feature degrades to a flatter or jagged plateaulike feature at 8-12 #Lm, more characteristic of crystalline basalt (e.g., Figure 5 in this paper or Kahle et al. [1988, Figure 2a) . This transformation is a manifestation of the long-range 0.1
/ . of their outer surfaces changes. The fIrst change evident in the spectra ofthe Hawaiian rocks is that the single broad feature splits into two features that we call "B" at 9.2-9.25 Ilm and "CO at 10.5-10.8 Ilm (Figure 6 ). After just a few days or weeks of exposure to the elements (rain, atmosphere, and acidic volcanic (1988] proposed that the A feature results from the addition of a silica-rich coating. Fa" and Adams (1984] describe the development of this coating as the accumulation and leaching of windblown tephra and dust. An SEM and thin section investigation of Mauna Loa 1984 samples confirmed that the A feature is associated with a silica-rich rind that appears to be the result of addition of material to the basalt surface rather than leaching of the substrate basalt. This A feature even shows up in samples of the 1984 flow collected in 1987, but only at locations that receive more than 250 cm rainfall per year. Previously, the shortest time documented for the formation of a silica coating was 13 years in an area southwest of Kilauea where the rainfall rate is about 150 cm/yr [Fa" and Adams, 1984] . Two smaller features at longer wavelengths are found in some of the spectra for samples from the 1984-1989 Puu 00 flows and 1935 and 1984 Mauna Loa flows. Feature "0" at 12.7-12.8 Ilm is only present if A is present (e.g., Figures 9 and 10) and is in some cases accompanied by feature "E" at 14.9 Ilm (Figure 10 ). Some samples that show 0 and E features also have a shoulder at about 9.7 Ilm on the long-wavelength side of the strong B feature ( Figure 10 ).
An unusual exception to the typical spectra previously described is shown in Figure 11 fumes) the B and C features are evident in some but not an of the exposed surfaces. Features B and C are commonly footid on the quenched top surface of flows but also appear in the interiors when rocks were broken after emplacement and cooling Md these interiors were then exposed to the Hawaiian enviro_t for a sufficient time. In samples that we collected of flows that were only a week old (e.g., Figure 6 ) the C feature is always 'stronger than the B feature. An additional broad weak feature thAt we call I "F" is found in some spectra at 13.5-15.5 Ilm, peaked ,at about (Figures 2, 6 , and 7). A strong C feature is typically restricted to flows less than three years old. HoweVer, one notable exception of a Mauna Loa 1880 flow collected at high elevation shows that a strong C feature can persist for many more years.
Ilm
I
With increasing age the overall trend is for the B feature to strengthen relative to the C feature until the spectrum l06ks more like that in Figure 7 . The peak positions separate furthet, so that the B feature is at 9.1-9.15 Ilm and the C feature is at 10.7-10. Glassy Basalt given at present for the alignment of the oxidation along grooved tracks. Microprobe analyses were made to determine whether the glass in the interior has a different composition from the exterior, but with the 15-Jlffi beam diameter required to prevent extensive damage to the glass the analyses are indistinguishable.
DEPTH OF ORIGIN OF SPECTRAL FFATIJRES
Thermal infrared remote sensing and laboratory reflectance measurements sample only the top few micrometers of the rock surfaces, on the order ofthe wavelength of radiation. Figure 14 shows the spectral variation of absorption optical depth unity for basalt glass, calculated from the optical constants given by Pollack et al. [1973] . Our glass is not the same composition as the sample used by Pollack et aI., but the absorption optical depth (penetration depth of reflected radiation) ofour samples should be of similar order of magnitude and have a similar wavelength dependence. This shows that the spectral signatures of features Band C are probably coming primarily from the top 1-2 Jlm of the rock and could be strongly influenced by the thin zone of oxidation such as that shown in Figure 13 . Attempts to use I diamond needle to scratch off as small an amount as possible from the surface of a basalt with Band C features consistently revealed an entirely different spectrum, such as that depicted for the interior in Figure 3 . This showed that the Band C features arc derived from the topmost surface, within at least the top 10-100 Jlffi. 
-1880 flows. We have been unable to assign any particular glass or crystal bond vibrations to these spectral features. The samples that have these features either are brown or have brown spots on them, suggestive of some type of alteration. Reflectance spectra of these samples are flat over the 0.4-to 2.5-Jlm wavelength range, except for Fe3+ absorption at 0.4-0.7 Jlm.
Most of the spectra display a feature at 2.9 Jlm resulting from hydroxyl and Hp absorption, and a few spectra also show an H-O-H bending feature at 6.1 Jlm (e.g., Figure 9 ) [Bartholomew et a/., 1980] . These water features are generally larger in spectra of the top rock surfaces than in the interior. The water in the glass is probably in the form of both hydroxyl and Hp, with more hydroxyl than H 2 0 [Stolper, 1982] . At the top surface, water from the atmosphere and rain may be incorporated into the glass by diffusion, although this is probably only in the top micron or two for these Hawaiian rocks that are less than 150 years old [Friedman and Trembour, 1978] .
One characteristic of all the Hawaiian basalt spectra is a reflectance maximum around 21-22 Jlm, associated with Si-O bending vibrations. The Analect spectrometer has low signal-tonoise in this spectral region, with about ±1-2% variation in absolute reflectance due to noise; therefore peak positions cannot be determined accurately beyond 20 Jlm.
THIN SECTION DESCRIPTIONS
The Hawaiian basalts in this study do not show any signs of palagonitization, even after the spectral features A, B, and C appear. Palagonite is a term loosely used to describe a class of amorphous to poorly crystalline weathering products resulting from basalt-H 2 0 interaction. It can consist of variable amounts of hydrated glass, clays, zeolites, carbonates, geothite, and other minerals. The rate of palagonitization of exposed basaltic surfaces in Hawaii is approximately 12 Jlm/l000 years [Friedman and Trembour, 1978] , and palagonite formation is restricted to areas with high rainfall [Farr and Adams, 1984] , so that the young rocks studied in this project would not be expected to show much breakdown to palagonite.
In thin section, rocks that have a silica-rich coating are easily identified by their lower reflectance in reflected visible light and by their clear color in transmitted light (Figure 12 ) [Farr and Adams, 1984] . Microprobe analyses of this coating give 78% Si0 2 , 4.3% Alp3' 0.5% MgO, 0.3% Fe0 2 , 0.5% CaO, and < 0.1 % Nap + Ti0 2 + MnO + Crp3' The total of about 84% and extensive microprobe beam damage indicate that the difference of 16% is probably H 2 0 and the coating is opal or hydrated Si0 2 glass. The coating is discontinuous and highly variable in thickness, up to 30 Jlm. Just below the silica coating, there is a 0.1-to 3-Jlm wide discontinuous zone of microscopic and cryptocrystalline opaque oxides in the top of the basalt (Figure 12 ). These iron oxides have been identified as hematite and magnetite in some of the samples.
Some rocks that have not developed a silica coating have the same type of 0.1-to 3-Jlm-wide zone of oxidation right at the top surface, appearing in thin section as microcrystalline iron oxides in reflected light or as darker orange grooves spaced a few microns apart in transmitted light (Figure 13 ). The iron oxides are surrounded by an approximately I-Jlm halo of glass (probably Fe-depleted) with higher reflectance than the rest of the glass in the basalt (Figure 12 ). These grooves were discovered in SEM images by Kahle et 
Glassy Basalt SUGGESTED EXPIANATION OF SPECTRAL FEAlURES
None ofthe spectral features that we fmd in the Hawaiian basalt samples match the position of peaks found in the olivine, pyroxene, or plagioclase [Salisbury et al., 1987; Kahle et al., 1988] , which are the crystalline constituents of these rocks. Nor do they match the spectra of hematite, sulfur, or NaCI [Liese, 1975; Kahle et al., 1988; J. Crisp, unpubJ. reflectance analyses, 1989] , which are found on a few of the rock surfaces. However, a survey of spectra of synthetic glasses indicates that most of the peaks in the Hawaiian samples can be attributed to vibrations in Fig. 14 . Absorption optical depth unity for basalt glass (depth at which transmission drops by lie), calculated from the optical constants given by Pollack et a1. [1973] . From the Lambert law describing an absorbing medium, absorption optical depth unity occurs at a depth = >J4..-k, where Ais the wavelength, and k is the imaginary part of the refractive index. Similar optical constants for silica-rich glass [Pollack et al., 1973] suggest that the signatures of features A, D, and E are probably derived from the top 1-10~m of basalts that have a silica-rich coatin~. This would imply that the reflectance spectrum of a basalt completely covered by a~1o-~m thickness of silica-rich coating would lose most of its basaltic signature in the 8-to 22-~m range. However, of the coated samples studied, because the coating thickness is so uneven and only partially covers the basalt, a significant spectral signal still comes from the basalt, as seen in Figure 8 . and D features probably are a result of Si-Q (A and D) and minor amounts of Al-Q (0) vibrations in the silica-rich coating rather than in the basaltic glass.
' -------' -----' ------' ----------' ----' -----' -------' ----
The E feature at 14.9 J.&m is only found in spectra that have D and A and is therefore also probably linked to the silica coating.
Aluminum is the only other major constituent ofthe silica coating. The 14.9-"m feature might be due to Al-Q vibrations, but Al-Q features in synthetic glasses have only been documented over the 12.5-to 14.2-J.&m spectral range. Also, Al-Q vibrations could show up as a shift ofthe B feature to longer wavelengths [Gervais et al., 1987] , resulting in the shoulder seen on the B feature at 9.7 J.&m in a few of the spectra.
The change in the Hawaiian glasses from an initial single glass feature to the two features Band C can be compared to the change in synthetic sodium silicate glasses with composition. In these glasses there is a single peak at 9.1 J.&m when mol% Na 2 0 is less than about 25-30%, which splits into two peaks at 9.3 and 10.6 J.&m when there is more N~O [Simon and McMahon, 1953; Pozubenlwv and FIorinskaya, 1966; Sweet and White, 1969] . This is due to the network breakdown of polymerization by the introduction of Na. Ignoring the controversy about specific vibrational assignments in glasses, a simple explanation for the formation of two peaks in the top surfaces of Hawaiian rocks is that the structure of the metastable glass is becoming more ordered with time. Immediately after its rapid quenching in air, the glass is strongly disordered.· With time this unstable configuration breaks down and the silica tetrahedra become organized into silica tetrahedral sheetlike (B feature) and chainlike units (C feature) [e.g., Brawer and White, 1975] . With more time the sheetlike units become the preferred mode. This could be an isochemical process in which the glass structure becomes more ordered by chain units progressively converting to sheet units, or it could be a structural change accompanying a compositional change at the surface.
Ali the Hawaiian rocks age, the height of the C feature decreases until it is undetectable, perhaps as a result of hydration of the basalt (although we do not see a hydration front in thin section and we did not detect significant hydration with a microprobe using a 15-J.&m beam spot size). Hydration of the uppermost surface of the glass would most likely result in leaching of sodium [e.g., Ambrose, 1976; Stewart, 1979] . By analogy to the synthetic sodium silicate glasses, a highly speculative prediction could be made that a decrease in sodium would strengthen the B feature at the expense of the C feature in the basaltic glasses. It is more likely that the C feature disappears as the glass becomes more ordered, without any chemical change in the glass.
The spectra of basalts (without a Si-rich coating) that show a strong B and no C feature are very similar to those of fresh rhyolite glass, except for the missing A feature (Figure 15 ). This is surprising, considering that basalt has a much lower degn::c of polymerization (nonbridging oxygen/tetrahedron = NBOrr = 0.7) than rhyolite (NBOrr = 0.03) [Mysen, 1987] . An explanation is that the B feature represents Si-Q and Al-Q vibrations that are similar in both sheet and framework-typc silicate units. Dowty [1987a] assigned a feature coincident with our B feature to Silnonbridging-Q stretching, bridging-Q oscillation between Si and Al tetrahedra, and AlInonbridging-Q stretching.
It is not clear what the effect of different iron oxidation stales would be on the infrared spectra of glasses, because both Fe3+ and Fe 2 + have been found to be network formers [White and 21, 666 CRISP Er AL: THERMAL INFRARED SPEcrRA OF BASALTIC GLASSES I I glass structures (spectra of synthetic glasses are given by Simon and McMahon [1953] ; Simon [1960] ; PozubeTllcovandFIori1lskaya [1966] ; Gervais et al. [1987] ; Kahk et al. [1988] ; and Bartholomew et al. [1989] , to name a few). At~. simple level of explanation, the peak positions in glasses indicate the most preferred bond strengths, the peak heights are proportional to the number of bonds of that type, and the peak widths are inversely proportional to the degree of uniformity in bond strengths and bond angles [Simon and McMahon, 1953] .
I
There has been much controversy over the i assignment of specific molecular vibrations in glasses to particular spectral bands in the infrared because of the lack of long-range order and the complexity of multicomponent natural glasses. II An arbitrary model for the glass structure has to be assum~to make such assignments [Domine and Piriou, 1983] .
IAlthough the wavelength positions of spectral peaks in glass shift with changes in bulk composition and quenching history, some~eneralizations can be made.
Typically, there is a strong reflectance somewhere between 9.1 and 9.6 "m, which can be attributed to stretchin~vibrations of silica tetrahedra sheetlike (Si20S> units with three b~dgingoxygen per silicon [e.g., Brawer and White, 1975; Domine and Piriou, 1983; White and Minser, 1984; Dowty, 1987b; Gervais et al., I 1987] . Spectra ofsynthetic glasses indicate that this peak position should shift to shorter wavelengths as the glass becomes more polymerized [White and Mir.ser, 1984] . Ali was p~iouslynoted, the B feature in the Hawaiian basalts starts at 9.2-9.25 J.&m and shifts to 9.1-9.15 J.&m with age, which would horrespond to increased polymerization. More specific than the';association of the B feature with silicate sheetlike structure, thiS peak can be assigned to undersaturated nonbridging oxygens ;(each oxygen bonded, with less than Pauling bond strength, to only one silicon) and saturated bridging oxygens (each oxygen honded, with Pauling bond strength, to two silicons) [Dowty, 1987b] , with a possible contribution from Al-QH or Si-QH [Silvef and Stolper, 1989] .
A peak between about 10 and 10.8 J.&m in glasses is usually associated with tetrahedral Si0 3 chainlike units i , (vibration of polymers with two bridging oxygen per silicon) [e.g~, Brawer and White, 1975; Domine and Piriou, 1983; White and Minser, 1984; Dowty,1987b] . With increasing polymerization th~peak should shift to longer wavelengths [White and Minser, 'i1984] . This agrees with the shift in the C feature in the Hawaii rocks from 10.5-10.8 J.&m to 10.7-10.9 J.&m as they age. The 10-to 10.8-J.&m peak can also be more specifically assigned to i i overbonded bridging oxygens (each oxygen bonded, with grcate~than Pauling bond strength, to two silicons) and nonbridging oxygen (each oxygen bonded to only one silicon) [Dowty, 1987b] . Transmission studies indicate that vibration ofX-QH bonds might also contribute to the reflectance in the vicinity of '~e C and D features [Stubican and Roy, 1961; Anderson and -..yu:kersheim, channels in Figure 2 ). Some of the spectral features (such as E at 14.9 JLm and F at 14.5 JLm) are situated outside the atmospheric windows. Because of the strong absorption of the atmosphere at these wavelengths, they cannot be detected in the signal from the ground by a remote sensing instrument on an aircraft or satellite. The spectral features A, B, and C are the most important features for distinguishing different basaltic flows. The six channels ofTIMS can be used to distinguish gross differences and provide an excellent aid for mapping the Hawaiian flows. However, a higher spectral resolution instrument would be able to sense more subtle changes in peak positions and peak heights and would provide increased discrimination of basalt flows. For instance, it would be difficult for TIMS to distinguish a fresh basalt from one with a strong C and slightly developed B feature. An instrument with channels at 8. 1-8.25, 8.25-8.35, and 8.35-8.45 JLm could be used to target the A feature and would be useful for distinguishing older flows with silica coatings from younger flows.
The ability of TIMS to distinguish flows with a strong C feature from those with a weak C feature is highlighted in Plate la, an image of the lower part of the 1984 Mauna Loa flow. In this image, channels 1 (8.2-8.6 JLm), 3 (9.0--9.4 JLm), and S have been displayed in blue, green, and red, respectively. The spectral features under discussion, represented by peaks in the laboratory reflectance spectra, will be reductions or valleys in "emission" spectra. Thus a C feature will be a reduction in emission in the wavelength region measured by TIMS channelS. Because this channel is displayed in red, the effect on the color image of the presence of a C feature will be a reduction of the red component, causing the area to appear blue or cyan. The fact that the overspills from flow lA in Plate la tend to be 
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Minser Brown et al., 1988] . In general, however, Fe 18 considered to be a network former and Fe 2 + is considCred to be a network modifier [e.g., Mysen, 1983] . By enh~cing the degree of polymerization, iron oxidation might contribute to the weakening of the C feature and strengthening of the B feature. Another possibility is that etching of the glass ,by acidic volcanic fumes could result in depolymerization and formation of the Band C features. Some degree of correlation has been found between the presence of a weak C feature in TIMS~ages and the location of fumarolic activity at Puu 00. Anderson [1949] showed that the single peak of fresh barium silicate &lass splits into two features at 9.25 and 10.5 JLm after leaching in,HCI acid. However, the etch pitting typically seen in glass after acid decomposition [Ambrose, 1?76] has not been found in SEM or thin section proflles of the Hawaiian samples.
REMOTE SENSING APPUCATIONS
The laboratory spectra that we have described can be used to assess the usefulness of thermal infrared remote s~nsing for geologic mapping of basalts. Already, a good case I has been made for discrimination of flows of different ages and types (pahoehoe versus aa) by Kahk et al. [1988] . The more thorough analysis oflaboratory spectra conducted in this study reveals some additional points.
I
The A, B, C, and D spectral features of basalts are inside the primary thermal infrared atmospheric window (8-131 JLm) and I should therefore be detectable by thermal infrared remote sensing detectors, contingent on the sensitivity and spectral ahd spatial resolution of the instrument. One of the most widely used thermal infrared instruments for geologic mapping, ITIMS, is restricted to the S-12 JLm range, which does not allow identification of the 0 feature at 12. CIUSP ET AL.: THERMAL INFRARED SPECTRA OF BASALTIC GLASSES I more blue than the main channels indicates that there is a tendency for C to be stronger (less ordered glass) in the 'rocks that were quenched faster. Also, the main channels of the two major flow lobes of the 1984 flow show systematic differenCes in the thermal infrared. In the TIMS image of Plate 1, the 1 flow appears more blue than the 1A. This matches the futding that laboratory reflectance spectra of samples from the 1 chlmnel tend to have a stronger C feature than samples from the 1..\ channel. The more sluggish flow advance in the later stages of the 1A flow, compared to the 1 flow [Lipman and Banks, 1987] , might have contributed to a slower quenching and resultant pWeer color in the TIMS image.
The fact that the D, E, and F features cannot be measured by TIMS is not an inconvenience, since these are Or limited interpretive value. These features have only been I found in isolated rock samples and would probably not be evident when averaged over an entire pixel several meters wide. I The scale of homogeneity is an important issue in the remote sensing of basalts. Even a single rock specimen~exhibit several different laboratory spectra, with and with~ut the A feature, and with different relative Band C peak heigh~. This is because the laboratory instrument has a small I-mm~rget area. Also, portions of the fragile rock surfaces are easily chipped away, resulting in different spectra. By averaging over a 10-to 30-m pixel, TIMS does a much betterjob of getting rep~esentative spectra for mapping purposes.
